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The - Racket. 
—————— A 

We told U last week of an ex 
pected surprise in Dishes--they | 
are here, see entire centre win- | 
dow, main room, for an eye 

. opener. 

DRESS GOODS DEP'T. 

We add this week Albatross, 

fresh from loom, in Lavender, 

Gray, Russian Blue, Old Rose, 

Cream, new Green, Black. 

This fabric is light weight, all- 
wool, extra quality, 38 in. very 

desirable for waists. Price 60c. 

New Wash Goods---Nemours 

Batiste, Chambrays,Ginghams, 
Royal Fabric, etc. 

TOILET SOAPS---Special, 
Fine 25¢ regular price; boxes 
of 3 cakes, U’r choice 15 cents 
per box. See north window. 

—————————— 

G. R. SPIGELMYER 

3 
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The R 
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of their family 

they could n t 
so they be: al 

anklet 
week in the 

get 

petly cases are 

the ofhcials 
fore the court 
of 

Howard 

day it nn " 

where he was employed 

Jaw 1m 

Fiank Confer wa adly k 

face by a horse while cutting a 
in the stall behind the horse 
the horse got frightened and kicked 

Lingle 

about one mile 

has rented his 
Confer 

C. K. Sober was seen 

Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zerby were 

passing through here, ou Sunday. 

Mrs. Harvey Brungard, of Milimont, 

was a caller at Howard Fisenhuth's last 

week one day. 

Aaron Zerby is ou the sick 

improving. 

his farm 
of this place 
here to E 

“SOI moved on again 

and 
mer 

south 

house 

Mm our streets, on 

seen 

list, but is 

Jerry Grim, who is working at Linden 
Hall, spent a few days with his mother, 
near this place and bought a sewing ma- 

chine of Howard FElsenhuth, Jerry, 
what does that mean ? 

The forest fire made lots of trouble last | 

week | 

burned and it was hard on the young 
timber 

Clayton Dunlop 18 staying with 

grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Sol. Lingle 

Last week a valuable horse died 

Jacob Gentzel 

s that 

a policeman not only collars but cuffs 

6 Wyo 
This signature Is on every box of the genuine 

Laxative imine Tablets 
the remedy thet enres a cold in one day 

The obstreperous prisoner rea 

Ells Confer had hard fighting to | 
save his bulldings; some of his fence was | 

his 

for | 

Beech Creek. 

week past. 

Miss Lizzie Furst left last Wednesday 

| for Buffalo Run, after passing the winter 

with Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Clark. 

C. A. Brown, wife and three children, 

are moving into the property of I A. 

Harvey on Main street, They came 

here from Clearfield, Pa. 

J. Houston Hunter will this week be. 

gin the erection of a building on Main 

street, in the central portion of the town, 

for a meat market 

She annual convention of the Christian 

Endeavor societies of Clinton county 

will be held in the Presbyterian church 

of this place on June 6th and 7th 

A force of men has been working at 

the new side tracks at the weigh scales 

for a week past. 

The Pennsylvania Fire 

everything about ready t 

little town of Monument 

mountains is better now than 
since last summer and more 

steady employment. The ma 

yr making fire brick has 
and is to be replaced 

will include a dry 

Brick Co. have 

o begin, 

Business at the 

among the 

at any time 

men have 
chinery f 
proved 

with other 
press 

not 

successful 
which 

Joseph Guugati us opened up his bakery 
and in a few days serving our 
population with all manner and kind of 
breadstufis 

will be 

known resident 
last Thursday 

1 p 
QISCASCS, 

John Guusallus, a well 
ty township, died 

complication of aged 79 
deceased is survived by his 

these children R of 

rank and Joseph, of this vi icinity 

Henry Johnson, vi 

of Liber 

of a 

years. The 

wife and 
lowa; F 

and Mrs 

w bert, 

of Lag 
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Lt week or more with a 

umatism. Her friends ho 

ecovery 

wen used 

of State Colle 

our burg the guest of hi 
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*d her ho 
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same 
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one of 

r last week, bu 

1ecked the 

recent 

Spee 

out aged ur ag 

wused up for several 

Hours 

the farms 

DIoOm 

the 

Miss Mary McCormick, 
Hon. |. T. McCormick 
Commercial Telephone 

matriculated as a 

State Norma 

Mr. Gil 
his sister 

last week 

daughter of 

anager of the 

Co has been 

of the Central 

school at lock Haven 

student 

honey Stone vall 

Mrs. Dr. Kidder, 

ey, visited 
at Boalsburg 

Creameryman Aaron 
signed his position at the Baileyville 
creamery to accept the managership of 
C. B. McCormick's first class farm. Chas 
Sayder, of Pine Grove Mills, who ran the 
creamery at Spring Mills, has taken his 

place in the Baileyville creamery 

Tressler has re 

A glue trust is the latest trust 

should be able to stick together 

Mr. Newton Bell was in this section on 

Monday, from Spruce Creek 

The season of Spring activities on the 
farm has opened auspiciously. The win. 

| ter was not severe as a whole, stock came 

This 

| through in good condition, and sprin 
rains during the past few weeks have al- 
forded a plentitul supply of moisture. 

| Autumn sown wheat, which was not af. 
fected by the frost, but at present, it ap- 
pears that the ravages of the Hessian fly | 

| is doing some damage about here, Farm | 
work is now being pushed rapidly and 

| seeding operations are well under way. 

Romola. 

A grange was organized at Romola, 
last week, with eighteen members and a 
promise of a good increase in a short 

time. Wm. Robb was elected president 

| Meetings are to be held in room over the 
| postoffice. The installation was Jon. 
| ducted by Isaac Frain 

| Erma May, the three.weeks-old daugh- 
{ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Robb, of 

Romola, died on Friday, Interment was 

| made in the Reformed cemetery, on Sun. 
| day, Rev, Frick, pastor of the Christian 
church, officiating. 

Miss Verna Glossner has been ill for a 
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and 

$1Is 

LLL 

the night 

bet ween and in silver 

pom inati of Are halves, quar 

ters, dimes and ni The young man 

the Coal Exchange 

Hotel for a couple of days. On Bunday 

evening, April 7th, the defendant paid his 

hill 10 

asked the landlord 

at about o'clock, in silver, and 

to change some silver 

money for paper money, the landlord gis 

ing him ten dollars in paper money for ten 

The defendant in silver alleges that he A KNOWINC CHILD. 

Tis a wise child who knows his father 

the lifelike 

recognized 

| had between $16 and $17 when he came to 

Philipsburg, that his parents live at Weed 

that he 

working in Philadelphia and was return 

but pictures we make are 
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easily as true and interesting 
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The Want of Working People. 
When the working man or woman feels sick — liver, stomach or kidneys 

are out of gear — then Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills do a 

world of good acting directly on these organs and the bowels, 

BAY CITY. DETROIT. 

Mr. LL. H Mans 1801 Columbus Avenue, Bay MeDougal Avenues, Detroit, 

City, Mich., by overwork and too assiduous atten. | lived for years expecting death from heart fall 

tion to his business, attack of | ure and Bright's ase, but was cured by a few 

vdeo it necessary for hilt f Dr. AW. Ch # Kidney Liver Pills. He 

write “For years | lived in constant fear that | 

Iwas 

nd about 

rDr. A.W 
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brought on an 
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Ideas for Adoption 
® 

  

  

  

  

[he values 

Carpets, Mattings or Lace Cur tains, 

most economical ideas of any newness of 

. 1 > 

the stock will surely appeal t buyer--- 

We 

it the Best and Largest Department in town. 
it's a promising department just now. are going to make 

We 

We are giving 

need your 

1 J { 

patronage to accomplish this end. values to- 

day and every day in order to secure and hold your trade-- 

a look-over will certainly do you no harm, we will guarantee 

it profitable 

about Millinery, 

hardly thought it necessary, most every one knows the repu- 
Haven't said anything to you lately 

tation we have made in our stylish headwear department--« 

more help, more orders, more stock than was ever known in 

the history of any millinery establishment in town. There is 

Our ability to 

The exclusive 
a reason for this---think it over for yourself. 

grow is made more apparent cach season. 

patronage of not a few but a great many, makes it easier for 

us to cater to your fancies, and enables us to give greater val- 

ues than those having a limited trade. After one of the mos; 

successful openings of all former endeavors, we have started 

on a season which bids fair to eclipse all previous efforts, but 

still we want your custom---we'll get it if prices and qualities 

count for aught. 

stylish hats, chances are she will say at 

THE GLOBE, 
KATZ & CO, LIMITED, 

    Ask your neighbor where she buys her of


